Design and synthesis of pyrrolidine-5,5'-trans-lactams (5-oxo-hexahydropyrrolo[3,2-b]pyrroles) as novel mechanism-based inhibitors of human cytomegalovirus protease. 4. Antiviral activity and plasma stability.
A series of chiral, (S)-proline-alpha-methylpyrrolidine-5,5-trans-lactam serine protease inhibitors has been developed as antivirals of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV). The SAR of the functionality on the proline nitrogen has shown that derivatives of para-substituted phenyl ureas > para-substituted phenyl sulfonamides > para-substituted phenyl carboxamide for activity against HCMV deltaAla protease, producing para-substituted phenyl ureas with single figure nM potency (K(i)) against the viral enzyme. The SAR of the functionality on the lactam nitrogen has defined the steric and electronic requirements for high human plasma stability while retaining good activity against HCMV protease. The combination of high potency against HCMV deltaAla protease and high human plasma stability has produced compounds with significant in vitro antiviral activity against human cytomegalovirus with the 6-hydroxymethyl benzothiazole derivative 72 being equivalent in potency to ganciclovir. The parent benzothiazole 56 had good pharmacokinetics in dogs with 29% bioavailability and good brain and ocular penetration in guinea pigs.